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Engineer's Day 
Plans-C1mpleted 
·oCiviAls ~earMTalk_ MinersvsMaryville Joint Enlistm·ent Board n enal appmg . - --
Mr. J .M. Ha rden of the United Miners 13 T B H N 3 4 Saturday, Octob er 24, MSM wi ll 
celebrate its a nnu al P a ren ts -En-
gineers Day ' with a continuous 
program of attractions for par-
ents, almuni and friends. 
States Geologica l Survey, Topo - M ·11 22 0 e ere· ov ;~:~;: .~:~~:;m~!P~~~;, 00:f = a ryV I e · . · · ·. ·• / . _ 
From 8-9 a. m. there be reg is-
tration of parents and visitors in 
Parker Hall . After r eg istration , 
guided tour s . of _the campus will 
be conducted in order that par-
ents may view the laborator ie s 
and buildings in which t heir Bans 
p ers ue their studies. Special ex -
hibits will be shown in all the 
depa rtm ents. · 
The frat ernit ies 'n nd eat ing dubs 
will be hosts to the out -of -town 
visitors with lunch eons served in 
th e various houses unt il 1 :45. 
Tl)e Par ents-Engine ers Day 
pro gram will be hi ghlighted by 
the MSIM vs Warren sb urg foot -
ball game which is sche dul ed to 
start at 2 o'clock on J ack ling 
Field. 
The program for the day wiil 
be concl ud ed by a P arents -E ngi -
neers banquet at the P ennant 
Hot el in the evening. The speak 
er for thi s occasion is being sel-
ect ed. 
Tau. Beta Pi Holds 
Pledge Quiz 
The Tau Beta Pi exam was 
given to th e pleages on Thu.srs-
day ni,.-ht. Ni ne out of the ten 
pro spect ive memb ers took it The 
other one will t ake :t lat er. In-
cident ly, all of the testees nassed 
th e quiz with a score high e;· t.han 
the required 65. Th e quiz cover -
ed a ll subject s which a~·e neces -
sary to the eng ineer's education, 
such as En glish , Mathematics 
Chemistry, and Physics. Folio ;'. 
ing are some samp le quest iom; 
from th e quiz which t he pledges 
struggled with . Tr y yourself our 
on them. 
1. What is the base of natura l 
log ar ithms 
2. Prove x rai sed to th e zero 
power equals one. 
3. What is th e value of math-
ematical "e" and "n" 
4. Give the equation of an hy-
perbole., ellip se, circle, and the in-
trinsic vroperty of the parabola. 
5. What are the odds agai nst 
th rowing, 7 or ·11 with one cast .,f 
the dice? 
6. Di stinguish betw een Deno .. 
tation and Connotation. Di scuss 
the denotations and connotations 
o~ t~e following terms drizzle , f ry, 
fishm g, tinkle, sing. 
a meeting of the Stud ent Chapter 
of the American Society of Civ il 
Engineers on Tu esday night . Hi s 
lect ure covered the developm ent 
of aeria l mapping from its be-
g innin g to the present time. The 
principles applied to ae1'ia l mapp-
ing and their app lica tion s to prac-
tical problems with relation to 
aeria l mapping were illustrated 
by photographs and drawin gs . 
Th e pre ~ent emergency has in-
creased -tiei;nendous ly th t. demand 
for topo g raphic al maps and sur-
vey s. Such maps are ex trem ely 
valuabl e in the select ion. of ait es 
for milit a r y uses. 
In a ll aer ial mappin g the fin al 
map is made from ph otog raph s 
controlled by actua l grou nd su r -
veys . After the corrections for 
tilt of th e cam era an d other dis-
tortions are comp leted a ~rue 
mod el of the earths surfa ce is 
h ad where elevatio n and hori-
zontal position - a-re corr eet to five 
feet . Th e con to ur s are then drawn 
on the camp. Th ese contours are 
accurate to one ha lf of one con-
tour interva l. 
Among the guests at th e me et -
ing were Capt . C. L. Sadler, Div -
ision Eng., U. S. Geological Sur-
vey, and Mr. T. L. Van der Velde, 
Prof essor of Sanitation. 
A large number of students and 
other members were present at 
th~ meeting held in Harris Hall. 
Theta Tau Holds 
founde.rs' Banquet 
Members of Th eta Tau celebra-
ted the twenty-sixth ann iversary 
of t he fraternity with a Founrlers' 
Day Ban°quet last .Thursday eve n-
ing . 'rh e Banquet was he ld at the 
Pennant Tav ern . 
Eugene Gardner, of the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines, spoke to the 
well represented g roup on ihe 
mining of meta ls and their im-
por ta nce to th e war effor t. 
Other disting uished guests in -
_cluded Dr. C. V. Mann, Hea d of 
the Engineering Drawing De-
partm ent ; Prof. J. B. Butler, Hea d 
of t he Civil Engineering Depart -
ment; an d Bill Smot h ers, teach -
er in the Physics Departm ent. 
Theta Tau will hold elect ion of 
new offi cer s within ihe next 
month. Pledges will be chosen 
from t he Sop homo re and Ju nior 
classes at th e same time. 
7. Briefly explain the nature 
of idi om. Illu st r ate with common STUDENT DIRE CTORY NOTICE Engil sh idioms. Indeo ende nt s may obtain their 
8. Is manganese added to de- Blu e Key Dir ectory any tim e by 
oxidize acid open hearth steei? signin g for same at the Regist r ar 
9. Why does not p 205 exist in offi ce. The Dir ect ory has been 
the pre sence of SiOZ , in an acid distributed to the fraterniti es. ·slag? •Beca use of the .paper snort -
age' th e new directory was three 10. Which is the bett er grade weeks being printed. 
of steel, acid · or basic ope:1 ---- - ------- - -----hearth? the equator and at the poles? 
11. What is the duplex pro - 14. Defin e hysteresis, pnon-
cess ? odeik, aad permeability. 
12, What is the differe nce be- 15. What is a frogl cg wind-
twe en wrought iron and crucibl e in g ! 
stee l? 16. Who was the first to 
13. What is the diff ere n,:e in weigh the world. Desc1·ibe the 
circumference around the earth at method. 
Yisiting Board 
Inspects School National Tube To Interview Seniors 
All Services To ~ 
Speak To Student$ Th e Board of Visitors mad e it s first vi s it to Misso uri School of Repr ese n ta tiv es from the A,my-, ·Mines yesterday. Thi s board con- Mr . Gould, a r epresentativi, of Navy, Marines Corps, and Coas1: sists of A.P. Gr een' Chairman' the National Tub e Co., will be Guard will be here N ovember 4, •Mexico; Frnnk •C. Ma nn Spring- here Monday, <?ctober 19 , .to inter - an d 5, to presen t to the stud ent s fie ld; and w. A. Fr an k Rid geway view Sen!ors m · !,'1ech.amc3:I an d :. comp le te picture of the poss i• She lbina. The y ' were a lso accdo m- Metallurg1cal ,eng111e~rm g rn re- biliti es of en li sting in their vari-pani ed by Pr es ident F reder ick A, gard !o prospective Jobs with his c::s branches. Th ere will be an Middlebu sh of Missour i Univerf ] Ctln1;fany, Yesterday, r epresenta - r•our an d a half stud ·ent assembly sity ' and Mr. Leslie Gow::m•,"" itivJ)s w'~Te h ere from t he Navy assemb ly after which tnere wm Secretary of the Boar d of Researc h Laborat ory and th e in- be a room assigned to eac h of Curators. ' te1'viewed Seniors in a ll branches the serv ices where st ud ents will Th ey arr ived in Rolla on Thur- of ·e,igineer in g . Tuesday, October be interviewed and have expl ain • sday eveing and -spent all day 2C, the Un it ed States Civil Serv -· ed to them the various branches , Friday touring the campus . Th ey ice Commission w ill be here with Going on the assumption that visit ed a ll of the buildings and t ejlrese n tatives from all their de - each student is willing to help in departments. Dur ing their tour of uai:.tments for the purpose of ex - the war effort, the · board will the ca.mp us they consu lte d the cept ing applications. Thi s year be here to · tell the stu dent wha~ Cha irman of the various Depa r t- a!l the red tap~ will be done :,way h~ can do. The student ,viii r.ave ments and other staff members. with, and jobs will be offeretl on the privilege of determining which _ After their visit i!,ey exp, :essed the spot without the usual pro- serv ice he wants to ·get into and themselves as highly pleased c-edu,,e. 'l'his--is -a--goed chance for the representatives will deter-with the work now being done m,y sen ior s who w ish to work for, mine whether he is qualified. As and recogn ized th ,, needs of the ihe government to get in. Odo - i t l1e Ar my has bee n pr im arily in• schoo l' which they will report to ber 27, men from General o:Iec- t.erested in M. S. M. throug:1 jts Governor Don nel l. tr ie will be here to . interview R. O. T . C. course h ere, it wiU 
~n iors tak ing courses in Elec- have first choice. St tidents w ill 
A >:iull, Mechanical and MetaJ:·1r- 1 be enlisted in the E. R. C. first 
gical eng ineering . Also, on Nov - thro ugh their own choice an d th en 
e,n ber 5, t he Radio Corporation b their standing and the numbeij 
nf Ame1·ica w ill have representa - of men the schoo l can handlr!. 
tives here to interview seniors Then, by agreement with the 
Ollar Speaks At 
AIChE Meeting 
Mr. A Ollar, chemist at the U. ii, all branches of engineering. Army, the rest of the services S. Bureau of !Mines, addr essed t he -------- will be allowed to enli s t men irom student chapter of the A. I. Ch. A d · f S . I "hat is left over . , E. Wednesday night o~ the sub•• CQ emy O Ctence The idea behind the enlisted ject of chemica l analysis. 
H Id M t • reserve is to create a res erve of He described the field of ana l- 0 S ee Ing men, trained in various t eclmical 
ys is i; ~ene r al and exKbined \he The regu lar meeting of the subjects, and with several :rears use O t e spectrogra,.P m am, y- of college experience behind faem t ical work. Mr . Ollar also related College Acade my of Science was some of his persona l laboratory held last Wednesday at 7::J0 in ~nd th e a~e th 3:t would nec-essar~ · · 204 N . d H JI Ed M lly go with this experience. At expenen ces and answered gues - 100111 orwoo a · ' o- 1 . . b bl tions on laboratory technique. . che l called the meeting to order t HS time \ we pro a Y have en~ . . . I After the min utes of the las t ( oug h of such men but we have no Dur mg the business meet mg I . reserve i t t t· I f p t E meetrng were read, the gue st · en a ive P. ans or . ar en s- n- . speaker Dr. Mann was introduced . If students were taken out of gmeers day. wer~ discussed and Dr. Mann gave a very enlighte ;,ing college new and sent to officer s a membership drive was propos- dd H ' trining schoo l for ninty days td d a ress on The 1story and Back - ~ , • e · --'----- --- gro u nd of the Missouri School of te gra du ated a second lieutenant Two Medics' returning from Mines. Dr. Mann exh ibited pie- they would 1nake go~d phi~oon tu r es of former Deans of the leade r s . Why not use tl11s proceed • somew here ' passing a residence th · h 11 d · d wher one of the occupants has schoo l an d a lso of the original u;e .en wit_ a st~ ents mstea? forgotten the con vent ion al u se of ca mpu s and surroundi ng sites. ~- waitmg t ill th e frn ish coll ege -1 th e wind ow blind s;: The members discussed plans 1 h< answer is th at t he man tak -'Th at girl,s now a bit shy' is she? for an outing designed to raise en ou t of colleg e would probab ly, . never be more then a good platoon 'W ell-- not excat ly--but she,s mo1e members. Announ cements of i' d t I t t .1 ·h h d certain ly rtair i ng ., this w ill be made soon. ea er , a eas no unti_ e a 
f 
a couple of years expenence. He 
R D •d T Pl f would not make a good company , USS av, 0 ay or 01' buttalion .;,om ma nder whereas 
I d d t I G I B 11 the man graduated from college n epen en S a a a with age and experience behind 
An invitation is hereby ex- r r;,rls in nurses n>ifomis ·nay him wou ld probably be ab le to ,en0ed to all Independents and : enter free since they may be advance from platoon leader to to all "dragging" frat men fo r needed h"1 rrnder 1_'irst-aid. No art- c01npany comman der in six 1nonths lh e Grand Military IMasquarade '-.•e of \heR . 0. T . C. unifom1 13 and he abl e to take over a batta-f\t ~~.iklin g C)·m, Friday, Oct . qo. c·0113idercd prope •.· fo r the 1nas- lion in anothe r six months and Ress David'; well-known Or e hes- QUernde. Sw,,ctik ea, H itler ·1tust- tot dn a bad job of commanding; t a.'a w ill sw •"'.g ·hig h, w ide qf).d achios and Germ:11! <='ccent.-; are ~nv ot. th em . I t-,u, rl, , me for \.hi s fe st ive occa- acc(,ptnb le. There "ill be a ",p ose- Th e plan th en is to keep these sion . Rus s rru his hos will make st1;pppi::g" con:e~·.t, and the win- men in sch ool taking courses seJ ... n · wo ni g h'· ,t. •nd, plaing for the TI<'< wi ll I c H;:i:i : ec an Iron r:ross ecred for th em by the service they S. A. iM. E. Military Ba ll on Sat- and jr,..-jtrd ~o f:,• e,~~ on the Rus- a rn enli s ted in. Then in two or urday night . :-i;ir. Frf)nt . three years when a reserve of of-All comers must be attired in A pla, a1·d with the bearer's fice r s is ne eded, it will be ;wail • keepin g with the war situation . J,·aft classi fi catio n , when worn uble. 
Anyone planning to attend sho uld a1·.:rnnd the neck will serve as As to " 'hether th e school will be prep-..red for eny ex in .,.-ency n· iMary attire and w ill adm it offer ih e cour ses selected by th e w hich ma~ arise, which may hi"1. Fe.tigue clothes (overalls to W, .r depar tm ent , it will eithei\ 
"' Ell!\ a lmost anytbing. (continu ed on Rage 4) (continued on Rage 4) , J 
Saturday, October 17, 1942 
, TH'£ MISSOURI Ml.NE j Rus, David Heard Independents Take APO Scrop·-Dm-e 
e
' ofth~h~t~J:n~~;\~ 1~~!0:ri th;~!ici ; g;i~:s::~ . On NBC Network Junior ~lection In Full Swi.rtg 
Meta llur g y, fin anced and managed by the students. I't Ru ss David and his orchestra Yesterday, Octobe r i6, t he jun -is p ub lished every Wednesday during th e summe r term being fe atur ed at the Ind ependent~ ior class he ld one •of the most On T '· ur sday evening, Oct . 15, and every Wedne sday and Saturday throughout the dance Friday evening October 30 st imu lating elections in its his - Alpha Phi Omega, he ld _its mo nth-spring a:'d _fall te~ms . . .. _ a_ng the Military Ba ll ' on SatUl'da ; ~ory. The electi.gn_ .1'J'~an ve,cy ly me et ing. P lans were discusse d Subscription Pnce--$2.00 per year. Smgle Copy 5c eve rnng following, will undoubt- informally under the sponsorship concerning future services to be Member edly be one of the la1·gest and ' of one hundred and te n millin g up- reh
d
ered by t he fraternity . ,-. ........ no •o• •rno••L •ovum•••• •• out s tan din g entertaining attract- perc la ssme n, and was presided The ma in discu ss ion was in HSSocialecl Collet;iate Press National Advertising Service; 111c. ion s ever pr ese nted at MSM othel· over by the president of the class connection with the current na t-<t c,,n,., Pllhinb<n Rqre- • <f than the annual St. Pat 's, which to date. ion -wide scrap -meta l dr ive . And Dislributor of 
C"ollee'>icile Di6est 
42 0 MA01eoN AvE. * NEW YOftaic:, ltl . Y. this yea r wi ll arriv e on ly six Four men were nominated ior it was agreed u pon to have a c..1aGO • &ono" • Los Afleli:u:s • s1.11 ,11uc:~o weeks aftei · the Militar•r Ball the pre sidency of the class na:ue - tru~k pick up a ll the sc.rap meta l weeke nd. • ly-Ra lph F eldhau s, Willis Clark. wh ich is too heavy for the ch il-STAFF OFFfCERS 
Editor-in-Chief Gene S. Martin 
!Managing Editor s . . . . . . E d. Goetemann , H aro ld Butzer 
Bu siness Manage:rs . ... William An ,ler son, Harold Flood 
Cir cul a t ion Managers .. Rene Ra smus se n, Horace Magee 
F eat ure Editor .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neil Stueck 
Spcrt s Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Char li e Mitch ell 
Ru ss Dav id and hi s orch es tra Harold Butz er, and R. H. Kendall. dre n of th e community to hand le. hava chalked up ailot h er NBC net- Howev er two of these men were The fraternity hopes in thi s wa y w0rk program to th eir already withdrawn, leavin g Fe ldhaus and to do its share toward winni ng full schedule. . Clark to be vot ed upo n. Fe ldhaus th e war and "slap a Jap by br in g. 
· Every Wedne sda y at 930 p: m. carried th e election by a vote of ing in th e scrap." 
R usso Da vid and his orchestr a are fifty-two t o forty-fiv e. T~e frat ernity agreed upo n foatured on a. new network pro - The vice presid ency was run be- i,;utting up thi·ee flagpo les on t he gram "Tic -Tock Quiz Time" with tween the two capa ble candidat es, at.iiletic fi eld for th e homecomi n~ t he we ll known voc a list Kay Warren Helberg and William !Mtball game with Cape Gira ;.. Thomp son , a star with ah int er- Chri stman. The ta lly for vic e-pre- d£~u. On these w ill be flying t he 
I Th C 
'Rock Elected Pres. n at ional audi ence, and Don Mc- sident finall y scored fifty-fiv e to C~JOrs of our cosrntr y, the schoo l i n e ampus Neil as 111l\Ster of ceremoni es . Mc - forty-four, in favor of Warren cdors and the flag of Cape Gir-Of Gym CI U b Ne il has been f eatured for years He lbe1·g . ardeau. 
Spotl
•lght as M. C. of the NBC br eakfast Roy Wer ner and George Wa g- Th ey will furni sh guid es for t he Officer s wer e elected at thJ programs. Th e new program is ner , the two boy s, kept competi- parents on Par ent Day Oct. 24 Th e ;;potlig ht t hi s week is fo- Thu rs . even. m eefrng of the Gym ca r ri ed over the NBC netwo rk an d tive stimulation well aroused The se men will conduct parents cus ed on Don Coolidge , a seni- club . Bob Rock wa s unanimously St . Louis radio stat ion KSD. among the ' louder tlian ever' jun - aLout the campus . . This will be or mech anica l who Jia s been ac- placed in the offic e of pre sident . Ru ss David an d hi s orch es tra ior class. Wern er e111erged from a great assis tan ce in disp laying ti ve on t he campu s sociall y and '.!'hi s is the second ye ar h e has I a re a lso featu r ed on th e NBC pro - the fi'a y the vi ctor how ever hav - th e variou s departments of th e a leader schola stica ll y dlu·i ng hi s serv ed in the capaci ty of :ictive : gram " St . Lou is Ser ena de" Tue s- ing be en elect ed over his ,,,;orthy camp us. four year s at the Miss ouri School dir ec tor . I day evemngs at 10: 30 over WM- opponent by the close m arg in of Cha irm en for four committee s 
" ~r e chosen . Norbert Batterma n 
i.;:; cha irman o~ "Scouting." Dick 
Wr.ea t is chairman of "Fellow -
s·11ip." Neil Stu eck is fo char"'e of 
"P ublicity and Program.'; R~be r t 
Underhill will be at the head of 
the committee for "membership. " 
of Mine s . Don's claim to the The "m ighty mit e" Sandy Sim- 1 AQ, Chicago, and a transcription fifty- six to fifty-one. in campu s acti viti es and hi s sin- on s is th e n\,w vice-pr esiden t . of the pro gram is carried over When th e call for cla ss trea-campus spotli ght is his inter est Sa nd y cla im s hi s ph ys ica l power s KSD at 11 :00 p. m . surer was mad e, two names we r e cere 1Min er spir it though hi s is wer e developed a t t he daily sham- In add iti on to the above net- brou ght forward-Joe Kell er and of a ver y mod es t and r ese rve d ro ck fi g ht s, la s t ye a r. work program s, t he orche s tra is John Krall were the m en. Krail na tur e. Th e popular fr eshman Moh a- featu r ed on Tu esda y and Thurs- took the electio n afte r a r ecount vie , compl etes the trio a; secr et- clay afterno on s at 5 :00 p . m., by a score of fifty- six to :fifty-
~ry -tr eas urer. kno wn as th e "Mu sic for Youl' two . 
Du r in g the evenin g the obsta - Mood" program, and al so on Tu es -
I cl~ cour se w~s g iven a g ood work- days, Th ur sday s , and Saturdays ot,t The eas 1es t and fa st es t wa ys a t 6:30 p . m. on the "A lpen Br an 
of get tin g over the wall and fe n- Vari et ies " pro g ra m . 
ces were discusse d and illu st ra te d. Th e or ch est ra is compo sed of 
Ra tron --D o you eve r draw pict-
ur es in the nud e ? 
Artist-- No' I u sua lly wear a 
smoking jack et. 
Alpha Chi Sigma Holds 
Smoker For Pledges 
I Beta De lta chapte r o:fi Alph a CJ1i Sigma gave a sm ok er 'Tues -
day nig·ht in the chemi ca l en o-i-
neo- ing laboratory at w hich ea';,h 
pro sp ectiv_e p ledge was g ive n a 
seri es of vario u s chemica l tests . 
Don Coolidge is a . membe r of T he tes t s cons iste d pri ncipa ll y of 








. . . t 
1 
H ,.d m t he chenuca l professwn ac 1ve 111 m ramura , Att . th t t . · sports for hi s frat em ity and h is el e es s weie comp let -
cla ss of '43. go ing in for hand - 0 ,1. Dr . Schrenk addr~s sed th e 
ba ll and foo t ball. Durin g hi s 11" rnbe r s au d prosp ect ive pledg es 
Ju nior yea r h e wa s elected th e 011 th c function of th e fra t ern ity 
secre ta r y of hi s class . i r. th e pr o! ess ion al world, an,.l Dr. 
Sch olas t ically , Don h a~ ea rn ed Da y ex pla ined it s or ga ni za t ion at 
th e Phi Kappa Ph i Bo ok Plat e colleg e. 
a war d eac h yea r and ha s been Refre shm ents and card g am es 
a scholast ic lea der eve r v seme s- C<'ll"plet ed t he pro g ra m for th e 
t er th at he h as been a t ·M. S. !II. evrn ing . 
H e is an ad va nced R. 0. T . C. 
s t udent and was con1pany c01n• 
m and er on t he hike ma de t o Na-
go ga mic du 1i ng the surnm er ~e-
111este r. During- his first t wo 
ye ar s in the R. 0. T . C., Don 
p layed clarine t in th e band . 
Don is now president of Tau 
Beta P i an d, beca use he was the 
h ig hest rank ing Soph omore . h e I 
was the student to be elected to 
th at enginecri.ng- honorai·y fra 
ternity during h_is first semester 
junio r year . Incidentally, D.on 
wo n his slide rule for having the 
hi ghest average in the Freshman 
class. 
To rncntion a few more of l1is 
activities we might say that Don 
is Y ice - President of Blue Key 
and the Second Vice-President of 
thQ American Society of ,'.\Iechan-
icHl En~inecrs this sun1mcr. 
some of th e lead in g ver sa t ile mu-
s ician s in the music fi eld , a nd Russ Dav id h imse lf , a well kno wn Co-Ed- - Wh y clidn ,t ycu find out 
pi an is t, is sonci de1·ed one of th e who h e was wh en the pr ofes sor 
coun t r' s fin est . call ed th e r oll ? Ano ther Co-E d-- I did tr y t o' but 
Russ Da vid after ext en siv e st n- h e an swer ed for four di fferent 
dies in pi ano and compos it ion and nam es. 
af ter leav ing St . Lou is U nivzr s ity 
enter ed show bu sin ess a s a rranO' er 
for nu m y su ccess ful mu sical c;n-
edies . He has be en feat ur ed w iti, LEQ W HIGLEY 
the or ch es tra of Al Roth , I sham • 
J on es , and Ar t J ar r ett and h as 
anang ed con siderab ly for Gus Life Insurance Adviser 
Ha ensc hen. Anot her of Russ ' ac -
compli shm ents wa s th e lead ing of 21 Years Life Insurance 
the Amb ass ador T heater orc h es-
t ra in an over t ure at t he age of 
19 yea r s . Experience 
Sin ce 1936, Ru ss Dav id h as 
been musical dir ect or of the NBC 
St . Loui s radi o stat ion K SD. 119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
Thi s year 's Military Ball, lar g -
er and finer than ever , will be 
\ cpen to all MSM students and in- 1· 
vita tions ma'Y be obt a ined at th e 
mili ta r y de par tment office . There 
will be a donatio n of on e dollar 
mul seventy -fi ve cents for each I 
invitat ion whi ch admit s a cou pk . 
F ,,rma l at tir e w ill b,e wom. I 
At.trac ti ve Miss An n .Jewe l 
Brown will r es ig n and rece ive 
her comm iss ion as h on orar y ca det 
colone l at th e l\lilit a r y Ball. 
Miss Brown is we ll r em embere d 
ris Sigma Nu's ma id of h onor at 
last yea r' s St . P at 's . 
"Buz" Thomas will escort A1iss 
Bl'O\Yl1, 
She-- How was t he fir st sw im-
ming pract ice ? 
Ue- -F ine ; a lot of goo d men were 
unco\'ered. 
P laid Fhn nel 
SHIR TS 
$I 29 
Br igh t Red Gree n 
Orange Plaid Cotto n 
Iclannel - H to 17 Sizes 
Don hails from Crystal City JIM STOYER where he graduated from the He ll is paved with good int ent -Crysta l City H igh Schoo l. Al- This nonchalant ha lfb ack ace ions' and Inst n igh t I was out tho ugj
1 
hG doesn 't find much t ime: w~s injured last week and will wit h the g irl who h ad the pavin g 
fo r them , Don 's hol:)bies are ca r- miss the Maryv ill e ga me and cont r act . 
t• onin g and sket chin g . Don ma y be be out inc!cfini tc !y. Hi s - -- ----~ -
Rolla Optical Co. 
209 W- 8th St. 
Broken Lenses Duplicatod 
"GLASSES THAT fIT'' 
TU (:-".ERS' s 
Gl 1.A V E '· <\ .. Paste uri zed Milk 




AVI ATOR STYLES 
$11.95 an d 14.S5 cla ims that his tas te in worn en kn ee was in j ured in a practice 
i s strictly for th e Iri sh t ype. sess ion. -~ BUYI 
'
~WAR 
IF IT'S NEW CARP'S HA VE IT 
Board ing Hou se Lad y-- Do yoa 
wan t a room? 
Stude -- No ' I wa nt to disg ui se 
m yse lf as a banana and sleep 
in th e fr ont dis h . 
Profe sso r -- What is Am er ica ,s 
most f a mous Tr unk Line? 
Johnn (Sta ge Door) Zief ield 




CAR P'S , 
The Store Where You Can D<• Better 
~ 
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8at-ur~ay, October 17, I942 ~ 
I c WELCOME MlNERS 
SO OW&: •• fte _Miner's· Co.iep and · Book Exchange 
Owned , co~trolied and op~ritte d liy ·form~r students of M. S. M. -53 years at 8th & Pine • ➔, 
Once UJJon a tinie t h ere ]hied 
a man who th ought' tliat he cou ld 
not be drafted. ' However, he ,vas 
ca )led to active duty despite the 
fact that he had no arms . He 
th ought t hat he would let it go 
and see how far he wou ld get be 
fo re h e wou ld be sent hcinie. 
/7 , . 
l'P:AffiUR'!; 
I Miners To Play 
'. Fort Wood team 
In Benefit Game 
[ Glee Club-To Sing 
At Football Games 
'r he :rirst day in camp he was 
told to 1·eport to the sei·geant. 
Wh en he saw the sergeant he to ld 
him · t hat he was use less in t he 
sa lu te . 
The sergeant rep lied, "No you ses 
th ose men ·over there f ill ing th~ 
buckets? Go over thei'e ai\ d te ll 
th em whe n they are fu ll , those 
men are blind ." 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and Un iversity of Min-
nestoa are said to be the leading 
schoo ls in number of phys icit is 
engaged ih war work. 
• 
U~,TOWN 
Last Showing Ton ite ' 
The Star of "THE MAN :WHO 
CAME TO DINNER:' back agai.h! 
MONTY WOOLLEY in 
"THE PIED PIPER" witl1 
Rodd y McDo\va ll, the boy of 'How 
•GREEN WAS MY VALLEY" 
. ' ~-,,J :, 
On Saturday, Octob er 31, the 
Missouri School of Mii1es foot-
ba ll tea m will meet a tean, com-
posed of former college and ;,,ro-
This week has see n se,era l fessiona l stars from Fort Leon-
surpris ing victo1'ies in to uch .foot- ard Wood in a benefit ga me, the ba ll . The Kap 'pa Sigs gave fur - entire proceed s from which wii l 
ther evldence that they were de - gd to the USO in Rolla. 
termined to end up top spot as The USO has carr ied on its ex -
they soundly defeated a st!'orlg cellent wo1·k of providing enter-
Senib1: team - b,y-'a scar of ~0-6. ta inment and relaxation to soi-
Tapprson and Durs ·o of Kappa Sig diers visiting Rolla on leave, des•-
turned in fine performances. The pile the small amount of fand s 
Junibrs turned in a victor y over available. In order that the ·1;so 
the F;rosh 26 to 6. The victors ap- ca n continue their work . in th, _iu-
pea 'r~d 'to be a , quite different ture, the Rolla USO with the aid 
team than the Q,1e that played of t11e Miners and the Fort Leon-
before and disp1l'yed considerably ar d Wood tea m scheduled this 
niore organization. benefit game. 
Aftec an initial , defeat at the The affair pron1is es to be col -
hands of the Se~io1~, Sigma Nu ' orful and highlighted throughout 
has been ro ll ing right along and One of the highlight s will be th8 
in the past few days have rlefea t~ parade of some 1500 soldier roo -
ed both A. L. T . by the score of t ers from the station to the ;ith-
6 to 0, aild the Sophs by a score let ic field. Th e F t . Wood squa d 
of 28 to 6. These victories were is chartering an entire train for 
featured by the fine passing o_f the trip an d is bringing their so i-
Jack Faser who appears to be one I <lier boosters with them . T'te ar-
of the best in action this year. ray of former college and p r ofes -
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Sund ay Continuous Sho ws from 
p . m. 
Triang_ie managed to stay in\ sion~l playe1; alone .· will acU competition by defeatmg A. L. color to the ~ame du11ng the af -
l T. by a score of 16 to O. Th ey ternoon. 
ADM. IOc and 35c 
mu st next play Pi K. A. ancl the An invitation is extended· to " ll 
winner of this contest will, en~age townspeople, students, and focul-
Kappa Aipha. ty members to attend th is benefit 
The Junior s will meet Sigma ga m e on beh a lf of the USO . 
The Miner Glee Club Thur sday 
night had its mo st successful 
meeting of the year so far as 
ulending of voic es is concerned. 
Fil'si of all, the boys were arra!lg -
ed :i11to their permanent seati11g, 
which was don e in order to .>b-
tain the best quality of tone from 
the various sect ions. The di stribu -
tion of the men in the sect ion s 
is YP.ry even, :making for a ,.;ell-
bfllal\1~ed chorus, very in1po ::tant 
in '1Wle chorus work. The Glee 
Club has acquired severa l copies 
of an army song-book, hop es to 
ob~ain 1nore soon. They now have 
t; :e ~chool song, "Fight, Missouri 
Miner~ ," down pat, and will use 
it at the next football game. Th e 
1,er m,tnrnt place for all future 
Glee •~Jnb meeting s is in room 
:04, Nuwood Hall , on Thurs day 
nights at 7:00 p. m. IRA PERKINS 
Small 158-pound end, who is 
BASKETBALL 
Coach Hafeli wants all var-
sity and Freshman basketball 
players to be at a 20-minute 
meeting at 7:30 in the Gym on 
October 26. 
1 
playing hi s first and last year 
I h ere at the School of Mines. Play • ing first string he is exception -
ally fast and l;ttered as a field 
event man in track. 
The bootblack--Light or dark' sir 
The Absented Minded Prof ess or--
I ,m not particular but please 
dont g ive me the neck. 
'Sombody cut Mary,s aloum all to 
pieces.' 
'Is she st ill alive?' 
Host (svering turkey)-· Do you 
Mrs. Newyrich- -Mul atto' if you 
please. 
At Last - here's what the doc-
tor ordered - An action pasked 
comedy drama - enough action 
and comedy for serial Pictures. 
Bob Hope and - MadeHene Carroll 
in "MY FAVORITE BLONDE" 
TUESDAY and WEDNESD.'\Y 
Shows 7 & 9 p. m. 
Nu next and the victor will play 
Thet a Kappa Phi. 
Kappa Sig holds the advantage 
at the present time as they stiil 
rem a in undfeated. All other teams 
ha ve had at least one defeat. The 
Co-- Jimmey didn ,t say more j 
than three words . la st night. I 
ElD--Honestly hon ey' you should 
n,t let him kiss you so much. 
M N E R s 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS, ,BEER & SODA 
ADM. IOc and 35c 
A BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
Ra Milland, Betty Field, Patricia 
'Morrison and Eugene Pallette in 
ARE HUSBANDS NECESSARY) 
Plus 'The BAT'l'LE of MIDWAY' 




LAST showing Tonite 
S~ows continous from I p. m. 
ADM . 10c and 22c 
Another Henry Aldrich Adventure 
"HENRY and DI,,ZY" 
with JIMMY LYDON, 
Plus Bill Elliott and Tex Hitter 
in "The Lone Star Vigilantes" 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Starts at II :30 p. m. 
ADM. IOc and 22c 
Women in the 1Var! •• 
"THE PARACHUTE NURSE" 
with Mararita Chapman 
~D:u;-;nd MONDA y 
S~nday Matinee, 2:30 p. m. 
Night Shows _ 7 & 9 p. m. 
ADM. IOc and 22c 
~ tip top hilarious comedy dram a! 
~HE AFFAIRS OF MARTHA'' 
with Marsha Hunt, Richard Carl-
son,. 1\-farjorie }\,fain, Virginia 
W1edler 81>.d Spring Byington 
---T uEs.-=-wio:--;- •· 
ADM . IOc and 15c 
Two Big Features 
Bett Grable, Jack Oakie , Victor 
Matur e, Billy Gilbert Thomas 
Mitchell and Harry Owe~si and His 
Roya l Hawaiians. 
in "SONG of the I SLANDS'' 
P lus RICHARD DIX 
in "M•ARINE FLY HIGH" 
winner in the consolution division She (pl ayfully) -- Let me chewr 
will have another shot at the your gum. 
the Kappa Sigs, however, an d the He (more playfully) . . Wh ich 
outcom e is yet uncertain . 1.one' up per or lower? 




PINE ST. POP KELLY, Prop. 
M. S. M. Stationery & Jewelry -
FOLLOW ILL DRUG CO. 
Wal green Agency Sporting Good s 
M N E R S 
We have the larges t Jew elry 
Stock in South Centra l Mis-
souri. 
Come in and see what ~e have before buyin g. 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
Pace Four-
KAPPA SIGMA 
The boys over at the Kappa 
Sigma House are really behind 
the Scrap Meta l Drive. Rumaging 
through their house and :rard 
they proceeded to uncover anrl dig 
up over two and one half tons, 
or 5140 pound s to be exact, of 
scrap metal. Unfortunately this 
metal wa~ turned in las£ Week 
before the campus campaign got 
under way, however, according to 
Vic Zoller the chapter p;-esident, 
every effort will be made to 
find more. 
A considered part of the metal 
fpund · was accounted for by the 
1·ambling wreck of Tom Gettys 
which had previously been put 
on blocks because of the •.ire 
shortage . Also in the pilp were 
old grates, pipe s, radiators, ;-;crap 
construction steel, and mi scellan -
eous articles. 
Houlahan. Betty Jo Kilgore, l\fa,C-
ine Lockhart, Jean Lloyd, lletty 
Jean Marlow, Thelma Remington, 
Nancy Ridout, and Ann Winn of 
·Rolla; Do1:othy Frier .'and Audrey 
Hain s of St. Lo,ui s ;. Mary Louis~ 
Ga in es and Mary ' !Anderson of 
Kansas City, Mq.; Marie Gattung 
of Granite City, Ill.; Kathleen 
Gourley of William Woods College 
in Fulton, M-o.; Jenni,tt Croner 
of St . James, o.; Evelyn Gibson 
and Og re Madalere of Eldon, Mo.; 
Kae Freeman and Mary 1' lice 
Fitzimins of Stephens College in 
Columbia , Mo.; Jane Hooker of 
Lebanon, Mo.; and Jl"qth· Phillips 
of Mexico, Mo. Guest ?n.t the dance 
were Mrs. Eck of .St. Louis and 
Mr s. Phillips of Mexico, Mo. 
Prof. and !Mrs, :<;. H. Black; 
Prof . a1id Mrs. C . .. B. Guest; and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Berutt were Cha-
perones. 
Dean C. t. Wilson was our 
dinner guest last Thursday night 
TRIANGLE 
Initiation was · heli! last Th:.irs-
day night &t which four ex-p led-
g,~s were proudly gree.red as 
brothers . The se me01 are Jim 
Wigg e, Victor Br,tdford, John 
Carlson and Jim Smith. 
Last week everyone was ~ive11 
PI KAPP A ALPHA the traditional cigar, compliments 
Friday night , October 9th., the of Lt. Paul Kloeris , who was mar-
Alpha Kappa Chapter of Pi Kap- -·· ri ed September 17. Brother I1..ioe-
pa Alpha held its annual Pledge ris is now with t he , JI. Q. 310t h 
Dance in honor of the new pied- by, Mississipp i. 
ge : . The dance-was a success with We are happ y, to announce that 
a large numb er of Rolla and out- We are happ to announce that 
of-town dates att ending. Th e fol- Frank E£rk :i:,._ 46' -2.f Rolla, Mo., 
lowing girls were present Ev elyn ha s added bis name to the chapter 
Hawkins, Norma Jean Stair , Pat roster. 
Aid, Wanda Le e Britton, Maxine Week-end visitors this week 
It's Important to be on Time 
For Expert Watch Repairing 
See 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER 110 W. 7th 
'" 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
~vere Brother Conrad, Brother 
Dowlil\g and pledge "Termite" 
Brown . Bl'.Other Conrad is fr9m 
our Cincinatti chapter and is now 
working in St. Louis with the U. 
S. Engineers; and "Termite" is 
now working at Emerson E lect-
ric in St. Louis bot will be i.Jack 
with us at the start of the Jan-
uar semes ter. 
Lew Rosser, our pres ident, and 
Jim Carroll both senior "mets". 
are now on theil · sen ior trip. John 
M~zzoni, vice-president, is filling 
Lew's shO"es effic iently durin g his 
absence. 
Alpha. Psi ·0111e9a-
Com pl'ete Cast 
For New-Ploy 
This past week has ·seen Alpha · 
Psi Omega hold three practices 
for th eir newest play. At this 
time virtua lly all of the parts are 
cast, and but for the exception of 
one or two minor details, the play 
m:g ht be said to be in full swing. 
The IHtest parts to be cast are 
as fo llows: 
Rus s David Nellie Brown, the foster daugh -
. t.cr of 2,ekial Brown, and the Her-
j)fO 
H~Sinc e I met ou I can't 
l can't sleep. I can't -drink: 
Sl\e (slyly)-'-:-WbY"r:,t? . 
He-I'm broke. 
Math prof. "Lf I start at a given 
point ori a gi-v~n figure and travel 
the entire distance around, wb~t 
will I &et?" 
She "Slapped, sir." 
HOW TRUE 
Artist - Say, wiM you pose in the 
nude for me, like a good girl? 
Model-Why, that's impossible. 
Artist-What's impossible? 




continued from Page 1 ) oi ne of the play , will be protr~y-
you are perfec t! y in keJ.,ping ed b:1 Dolly Jon es, a newcome,· 
with the occassi"n. Anyone ,yho t' Miner audience~. 
Many a man is doing a stretch Open To 
because he tried to erase a .debt . 
with a rubber check. . 
st&tes he is on JC P. dut y must Ma tilda Brown (Ma), Zekial's 
p esent a potato to prov e same. wife, is to be ~een in . the person 
Anyone pretending to be a Jun- ,>f Clardine -;;Henl ey, a spoikd 
ior Commando mu st hav e an au- oaughtet· o~-we11lth, and the Hussy 
tographed sketch of Little Orph - of the play, }Vii ,,be played by 
an Annie. Mary Katherine Donahue, the 
"Toots, that kiss gave me comes On Parel 
Scrap metal will not be• collect - third newcome r to Miner audi-
ed. Stone birth- cert ificate s are re- ences. 
quired of all cave men. Any ner- Although the cast is studded 
son appearing in civilian clothe~ with new faces, experience is far 
will be promptly shot as a spy I from iac~ing, for all have had 
The Soda Fountain Admirals some previous 1>ncounters with 
will batt le to the bitter end with 
1
.stag-r--work ir th e past. Each prac-
the Pool Hall Generals. Th ey will tice m;:ikes i ene feel more confi-
exterminate each other from op- dent of a success ful production 
posite s ides of the gym, with pa-' iu I.he near future. 
und er the heading of 'Forbidden 
F ruit' ". 
"But how can it be Forbidden 
Fruit when we're married?" 
"It was a lemon!" 
We have gigolos because 
female of the species is 




She-My doctor recommen<ied 
that I place myself in "his hands. 
He-Then he found something 
wrong with you when he examineJ 
you? 
She-Quite the oppos it e. 
per-wads. Snipers who use bean- C•ne Chdnge has been mad e in 
shooters will be disarmed. All the ,,,n;,, ca .s!igs . Bob Roos w'l.l . 
wooden swords and bayonets must replace Gerson Ginzberg in the 
be inspected at the . ent ranc e. Sen- role of Bullicose Skidbarr, a Phila -
iors and other Ethiopians must delphia lawyer. Bob will be re- "Humph! In my day chains werP. 
check their razors at the booth membered for his very realistic all right , but they never kept a 
provide. The throwers of hand portrayal of the h eorine' s mother a girl from slipping ln a parked 
grenades must clean up the mess in la st spr ing's prouction. The I car ." 
and bury the dead. Anyone violat- Widow's I ii~ht. 
ing above rules will be co·1rt- '::~in1i;etc and final castings "Ahem, Gentlemen , beware oJ 
marshalled. will probab ly be settled before the gir l who runs her finger! 
Bring your gas mask, your life the e111J "f ,., xt week then produe- through our hair. 
preserver and the sweet thing in tion will , cl' along in earnest. She's out for your sca lp!" 
your life (no rationing allowed). Mine,·s will be qept posted on the 
Be consoled that if you pass out ;ilay'c; p·ng; ,;ss from time to time. 
lik e a hero your name will ap-
pear in the Miner Casualty List. 
J oint Enli stment 
( continued from Page 1 ') ' 
ha ve to, or, the students will be 
sent to other schoo ls were the 
sC'hools were tihese courses .are 
not offered. 
Tho se students who are not in-
t eres ted iir g etting in a re serve 
a nd who do nothing about it, will 
be pulled in by the first servicB 
that grabs them. In all probability 
it would not be their own choo sing 
and their future with the serv ice 
would be very uncertain. For a 
1 
-certainty, everybody is going to 
be in the war effort and it will 
be better if the student gets in 
by his own choosing and accord -
love for you ? 
Chapel Speaker (after 40 mintuei 
of the usual dlah): '--and so at 
twenty I faced the world with 
He-No, because she has 
much money. 
• • • 
I 50 cents a clear conscience?' 
so · Bored Voice from the Rear Ro11 
'And what happened to the 
DUBBER 
"My , boyfriend is a great golfer . 
He just made a hole in one-half."-
"One-half _ what?" 
· "O'n~;,li.,tlf '.hpur." . . . ~ 
conscience?' 
RITZ 
YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 
The gi _el\)iest disappointment in I Jc"f:I. & SAT . 
the woi;ld , __ i§., the ,. fe llow who ex- Cot1tiruo us fat. Starting _ l p. m 
pected an aiectric. razor for his .- . . 
birthd ay, but his wife presented LL) O_D NOLAN m 
him with a little shaver. "S'l'EEL A!,AINST THE SKY' 
• . • • Ll'CK JONES 
TIM McCOY in· 
"WFST of the LAW" 
SERL'.L and CARTOON 
This ·saturc 
~chool of 1M 
Parents-Engine 
acquaint the I 
of the student 
stitution. To th 
program of " ' 
pared, in o:d! 
nsitors durmg 
la. 
From 8-9 a 
registration of 




campus. The E 
Phi Omega . 
hm selected 
,rill conduct gi 
the rarious de 
horatories •~ll 
tion and all th 
arranged speci 
terest. 
During the 1 
enis 11ill be st 
fraternities or 
which their so· 
The il!SM rs 
ball game at l 
the main feat 
gram. This ga 
second rl!IAA 
son. 
In the evenit 
ent Engineers 
he held at the 
where Dr. Osei 
tor of the Thi 
of St. Louis 
talk. Dean cw 
members of tH 
be present, 
- ing to his qualifications . 
FREE AND rEASY 
He-Honey l .,wonder why men 
a lways turn ,.oµ,t"lights when t hey -
're with a girl..? ,_.. 
She-You can search me. 
Ad ult s 20C Plus Tai 
M Club 
Plans Fo 
·'.,_..i_ouR~ SUITS WILL "STllJ-HGER ·I 
KNEW6R,lA - -
I ()0 -- ' · d -· I I 4! __ , - · · when San,tone regu ar y ' 
Your suits will keep that Fashion Plate 
look for a long, long time if you send them 
to us twice a month for ouc spocio.l Sani• 
tone Cleafung Service . " 
We'll get them co clean lhcy'll fauf) 
spa.rk1.e. And because we ee.sc o.¢ evaa 
the frnbodded 1!,1"11 that chew• fibeca to 
bits , your surt wrn feel like new-""'1 
.wear lots lo..,i cr. 
That 's Sanitonc for you! And .-.11 'ti1 you 
see the preSiing job we <lo, C.!l u_• tooay . 
BUSY BEE I AUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEANING 
Downtown Offce Open till 9 p. m 
Phone 55 Plant 555 
JOKES 
WIDE AWAKE 
!Missionar y's Wife-Dear , I had 
most frightfu l dream last '1ight. 
I dreamed a man was star in g &t 
me , open-mouthed . 
Mis sionary-Hum, what's so 
frightful abo u t that? 
Wife - He was a cannibal! 
••• 
TIME ENOUGH 
My girl -fri end 
at four oclock. 
Wh y ? 
I ki ss ed her at 
• 
slapped my face 
three o'clock. . 
Redhead-I had two blades at my 
fe et last night. 
Blonde-Painting the town? -
Redhead-No, ice-skating . . .. 
The fellow who told his wif~ 
t hat he sat up all night with - I' 
sick friend som ehow forgot to adil 
that his littl e friend was only 
love-sick. 
• • • 
IMPORTANT 
He - I couldn't live without 
·my - wif-e.• - · 
She-Because she ha s so much 
Bill-What do you do? 
J ack - Me? I make hon ey. 
Bill-You're crazy. Bees make 
honey. 
Jack-Not this honey! 
"Thr, old fashioned g irl who 
blu shed when she was ashamed 
now has a daughter who's ashamed 
when she blushes." 
"Hey , Sultan, wait. Don't yo~ 
lik e a g irl who' s straight from 
the shou lder?" 
"No, babe , the more curves , the 
better." 
~UN . ;Y..)N. & TUES. 
Continuous Show Sun. Starting 
1 p . m. 
IJ , .e.NE DUNNE 
PllTRIL I{NOWLES in 
"'LADY IN A JAM" 
r.JJMOND LOWE 
VTCTOR MacLAGLEN in 
·' ( 'A l.I . CUT THE MARINES"' 




WE OFFER YOU QUALITY 
•P.HOTO AND PORTRAIT WORK 
Seventeen Years Pleasing 
Particular ·People 
COMBS ~ D,UV AL _STUDIO 
708 Pine 
